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Hill & Douglas St. ,
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FOREIGN EVENTS.

Spirited Times Looked Per
.in the East.

England Begard-d as Being
Jtound to Figut or LosePres-

tige
¬

in Europe.

Imposing Funeral of Offe-
nbachthe

-

Composer, in-

Paris. .

Big Worsted Factory in Scot-

land
¬

Burned.
*

4 ' !

Irish Landlords Resolve that
, . a Reign of Terror Pre ¬

vails.

The Powers to Pluck the Sul-
from his Magnificence.

EASTERN QUESTION.

Special Dispatch to Tn ;Eix,
LONDON , Oct 81am. A dispatch

from Ragusa says Montenegro foreign
and war miniatefs were yesterday
closely closeted for a long time with
Vice-Admiral Seymour , of the Bri ish-
fleet. . It is believed that they have
agreed upon a plan whereby the fbet
may aid the Montenegrins in an early
attack upon Dulcigno. It is also re-
ported

¬

at Rigusi that the combined
eqmcrou has received orders to ba in
readiness for an early departure for
tb.3 Dardanelles."-

WORSTED

.

BY FLA3IKS-

.A
.

fire Wednesday night in one of
the worsted mills at Greenock , Soot-
land , caused damage to the amount of
$250,000 , and 903 persons are thrown
out of employment by the disaster.

AFRAID or GAItABALDI.
Special Dispatch to the JEE-

.PAEIS

! .

, Oct. 8 , 1 a. m. The radl-
cals arc preparing to make a great
demonstration on the reception of-

Garabaldi , October 20. . The govern-
ment

¬

is understood to disapprove of
the movement for the supposed appro-
[tension thatthu demonstration will be
misinterpreted by the itilian govern-
rnunt.

-
.

COMPOSER COMPOSED.-

Ipccial

.

dispatch to the fcco-

PAKIS , Oct. 8,1 a. m. The funeral
of Jacques Oll'enb.tch was celebrated
at MaUeltne yesterday morning with
;reat pomp and ceremony. Although
;he weather was wut there was ah im-

mdnBB
-

crowd , both inside and outside'
;ha church. The hearse , drawn by-
wo; horeea and huns ; with black end

silver trimminys , loft the house of
mourning , the Boulevard des Capacin-
?s, at a quarter of ten o'clock. It was
loaded with wreahs seniT by the thea-

0 of Paris and of nearlyevery Euro-
pean

¬

carutal. The church was ta te-
'lJrlxungHritK

-
blaet'Bud silver , and

the centto waa a handsome tutaFal-
que

-
, draped with black attd surround-

cd
-

by silver candlestJcVa. The ft ncral
procession was preceded by a detach-
ncnt

-
of eoldiern-of the linn with fixed

bayonet ? , who took up their positioh-
at the side of the altar. The deceased
iras entitled to military honors , having
Jien o. chevalier of the legion of hon ¬

or. Mass was sung by JI Favre1 , who
ed the choir, and mcluued several

other greatartiats Of I'aris. Numerous
selections of the dead composer's un-
performed

¬

work "Dcs Contest da
Hoffman" were oxtcuted. The cor-
tege

¬

left the Madeline for thecemetery-
of Mont Martre with their usual for ¬

mality.

TARIStAK ABSOKD1TY.

The Paris papers yesterday -were
full of absurd stories about the evil
eye 'which Offenbach's great enemy ,
Florentine , first attributed to him.-

FKESCII

.

POLICY.-
SpechJ

.
dispatch to The Bee-

.PAKIS
.

, Oct 8,1 a. m The French
cabinet will raeot on Saturday to con-
sider

¬

the relations of France to the
movement agiinat Turkey.

TOO MDCn GOLD.
Sped*] Dispatch to Tai BIK.

PARIS , Oct. 7,1 a. m. The Bank
of France is anxious to relieve ita
vaults of the superabundance of gold
that now burdens them , and it an-
nounces

¬

that it is prepared to pay
twenty franc gold pieces of full weight
in exchange for notes of the Tjank to
any extent. Hitherto thsso notes have
generally been redeemed in silver, and
cheques upon the bank have also
baen generally paid in that coin.-

SO

.

SMELL FOR BISMAKCK.-

SporUI
.

Dispatches to Tin BSE

LONDON , October 8,1 a. m. ABer-
4iii

-

dispatch (aye Prince Bismarck has
declined the invitation to be present
at the celebration of the completion
of the Colcgno cathedral. His rea-
sons

¬

are want of time and the state of
his health. .

NAGGING ENGLAND.

The Berlin press is nearly unani-
mous

¬

in the position that the sultan
should be compelled to accede to the
demands of the powers , and also as-

sert
¬

that the position of England on
the eastern difficulty is euch that even
ha is deserted by his allies. . Mr.
Gladstone cannot turn back without
destroying the prestige of England in
European countries.-

FIOHTIXa

.

AHEAD-

.A
.

Rignsa dispatch says Admiral
Seymour yesterday conferred with the
Russian Rear Admiral Krem , and ha*
communicated the programme of the
floats to their governments. Vigor-
ous

¬

action is imminent , and all of the
foreign consuls are preparing io leave
Scutari.

**
BELEASIKOHOSIE EULEES.

Seven more home rulers recently
sentenced to imprisonment , for par-
ticipation

¬

in the Glargow liots, have
been released.B-

KVTVIXO

.

WOKE.
The Oldham cotton mills have re-

sumed
-

work on full time
BLOWS AUD KAUT. *

Heavy rains prevail off the coast of
Cornwall , and hurricanes are reported
at Madeira.

GROWING BRITISH TRADE.

The British board of trade returns
show the imports for September to-
.have. increased 6,500,000 over
imports for September, 1879, and that
the exports for the same month bare
increased nearly 2,700,000

.
AMONG THE STARS. fc

William Lassail , the astronomer, h-

dead. .

DEPOSING THE SULTAS-

.A

.

dispatch from Conntantmoplo-
eays there are rumors that the powers
will incite or encourage the deposition
of the sultan.

DI22tSOVEL-

.Eirl
.

Beacorufield is. writing a now
novel named "Endymion. "

MORE FIGHTING-

.A

.

dispatch from Cabul says Ayobb
Khan ia railing a now army.'ai Herat.P-

RODD

.

OKH1&. t-

Prof.. Lowell , the Americin minister,
inaugurated the session of the Work
icemen's College in Londm yesterday ,
and delivered & warmly applauded ad-
dress

¬

on "Self Education. " The
building was crowded with a fashion-
able audience.

* SICE PATRIOT.

October 8 , 1 a-

Garibaldi is under medical advice and
will winter at Livnqua , near Chivare.

RESOLVED , KTO-

.SpecUl

.

Dispatch to The Be-

e.DbftLis
.

, October 8, 1 a. m. A pri-
vate

¬

conference of the leading Irieh
land owners was held'in this city yes-
terday

¬

, Eirl Donoughmore prrsid-
in . The concensus of opinion wa
that Ireland was now under a rci n of-

terror. . A deputation proceeded to
the castle and had an interview with
the lord lieutenant and Mr. Forster
and demanded that"the government
deal with the crisis. Earl Cowper , the
lord lieutenant , and Mr. Forster each
expressed : sympathy , but de-

c'nred
-

that they would maintain the
law , if possible , within the law , but
would adopt other measures , if it were
necessary. Mr. Forster stated that
the Rovernment was still collecting all
necessary information. The confer-
ence

¬

was earnest and unanimous in
its action. There were 105 landlords
present.

ROTAL MIT.
Her majesty has expressed her sym-

pathy
¬

to Lady Mountmorres for tbb
murder of her husband *

l&ISII IRE-

.A

.

number of armed and dhguhed
men maltreated and cut off the ears
of a farmer named Brown at Scartig-
town , near Nanturk , county of Corf-

ePANiSH SPARES-

.Ppcdal
.

Dispatch to The Bee
MADRID, Oct. 8 , 1 a. m. A great

Gre is raging at San lander.
EVADING THE LAW, -

Special DIep&tch to The Bee.

PARIS , Oct. 8, 1 a. m.=-Cardlnal-
Guibert has reopened , .with a mass ,

the Jesuit rchool in the Rue Madrid ,
the leachehi of which are laymen.-

tLECTRIC

.

BRIEFS.

Special Dispatches to The Bee.

INDIANAPOLIS , Oct. 8. The execu-
tion

¬

of Wade and Mrff. Brttwn , which
bfts been not for the 27th , is beginning
to atlracb attention. They are en-
deavoring

¬

to securs a rehearing.L-

OOTSVILLB

.

, Ky. , Oct. 8. Four in =*
cendiary fires were set in. thia cjty J-cS-

korday within thrrjo houra , and there
iVas great alarm and confusion all the
sfternoon. The actnal damage wad
slight.-

LauiavlLLfc
.

, Ky. , October 8. The
directors of the Louisville & Nashville
railroad passed a resolution ycilorday
doubling tbo, amount of stock. This
af con re e affjcts the price in the mar ¬

ket. The holders of certificates for
| id up stock have the preferenceand-
he[ books will be opened December

1st.
LOUISVILLE , Oct. 8. The attend-

ance
¬

upon the trotting race yestbrday
was larger than on any other during
the meeting.The track was in fine
condition but the sport was nhinter-
eating foom the fact that the contest-
Ing

-
horses were not equally matched.-

No
.

extra good time was made.
WASHINGTON , October8. Bids for

supplying standard furniture for the
new custom house at Chicago were
opened to-day in the treasury depart ¬

ment. Tno bid of Andrews & Co. ,
being the lowest , ha? been accepted.-

NE
.

V YORE , Oct. 8. Largo arrivals'
of immigrants continue. Over 5.00C
have landed in Castle Garden within
the past 24 hours ,

SARATOGA , Oct 8. Jas. H. Riley ,
the Saratoga oarsman , acompanied by
two friends , left for Now York today.-
He

.

will sail for England next Satur-
day

¬

to take part in-tho great national
regatta on the Thames on the 221-

.He
.

is in fine health , and confident.
Buffalo , Oct. 8. Tne initial num-

ber
¬

of the Evening News an independ-
ent

¬

journal , will be issued next Mon ¬

day. E. H. Butler is editor and pro-
Drietor.-

ScHEECTAliT

.

, Oct 8. The demo-
cratic

¬

congressional convention of the
20th district reassembled here yester-
day

¬

and received Judge Henry Hil-
ton's formal declination of nomina-
tion. . Nicholas H. Decker , a wealthy
contractor of Johnstown , was nomt-
nated. .

PROVIDENCE , B. L , Oct 8 The
republicans of the second congress-
ional dittrict yesterday , after takinj
88 ballotsTiomirated Jonathan Chase
of Lincoln , to succeed W. Ballou. Thi
convention was the Isrgest ever helc-
in the state.-

KOCHESTER

.

, Oct. 8 The epizooti
appeared in this city yesterday
Veterinary surgeons are of the opin-
ion that there will be no spread of th-
disease. .

Boys in Blue Eeunlon.S-

pocliI
.

DlsMtch to The Bee.
INDIANAPOLIS , Oct. 8 , 1 a. m.

Everything indicates an immense at-
fcndance at the reunion of the Boy
in Blue to-dsy, which will be a gram
republican rally. A delegation from
Chicago accompanied by a board ar-
rived Wednesday night and severa
hundred additional are coming in. j
special train of eleven cars has bee
chartered at Detroit to come over th-
L , P. & L. road. The committees re-
port that the fireworks display wi ]

excel anything ever *een in Indianspo-
lis. . The procession will be unde
the command of Grand Marshal R. S-

Foster. .

Evarts Reiterates.-
Spedil

.

Dispatch to .Tha te) .
WASHINGTON , October 8 , la. m

Secretary Evarts reiterates , the opin-
ion expressed by him previous to hi
recent visit to New York , that th
republicans will certainly carry tha
state in November, together withNew
Jersey and Connecticut.

FAILING FEIIZ.

Joe Emmet , the .Actor , Ends
Up His Sprees in Bed* .

pedal blsp&a to Tbk fit) .

ST. Louis , Octobtr 8,1 a. m. Last
lunday a weak rgo Joe Emmet open *

d at the Grand Opera house for a-

we weeks' engagement. Manager
Norton had gone on erwt tp straighten
um up alter the Pittaburg'epiBodej-
nd he reached town oh thU day ba *

ota he wea to app'ear. This being
us home , ho was soon in the company

of a party of his friettds &v& it wts"-
loticed that h§ was-Qrinkihg as usual-
.Je

.
played during the first week to-

iverflowing houses , in which standing
com was scarcely obtainable. His

Saturday matinee was little less than,

an, ovation from the sodety loaderS of-

he city. About Wednesday , it was
noticed that he sang with evident ef-
ort , which became more pronounced
in the following night. On Saturday
fternoon , notwithstanding his apparv-
nt throat affection ) "hid performance

was neVer itiorb enjoyed. On Satur-
ay

-

evening he fairly broke down , and
lis sister, Mrs. De Roy , was obliged

sing the "Lullaby" behind the
cenes , while he played an accompani-

ment
¬

in front. Itwastbbn apparent
o the management that Emmet was
n a bad way , which was indirectly ,
3Ut not directly , chargeable to his ex-

"esses.

-

. A physician who made an ex-

amination
¬

of his throat said he would
lave to cease playing or permanently
nj tire hia voice. Ho decided to with1
[raw temporarily, althbugh he was

announced to appear on thb following
Wednesday. Bis company , mean-
white , put on "Ticket-of Leave Man ;"

nd continued the engagement , but
Sjimet grew worse instead of better ,

and he seemed to bo stricken with
;enoral debility. He was removed to-

be rcs'dence' of his sister for batter
care , and , until yesterday) the outside
publicheard but little about him. Yes-

erday
-

a rumor was very generally
circulated that he was dead ; but this
was soon denied : Th* Bannb't bo
denied , however , that he has been a-

very sick man. In his instructions
he physician , at firstprescribcd small

doses of whisky , but taey were taken
at too frequent intervals , andhavea-
lnoa bcell stopped altogether. ' He is
now resting quietly in a darkened
room, where no one is allowed to visit
lim. His sister siys he is now rcst-
ng

-

much easier than he has been , and
that if he continued to improve , he
would be able to ba about by next
week, She ia probably over-eanguine ,

lowttver , ahd it would riot he siir-

jrising
-

if no ha'd a long , danger-
ms

-

spell of eickncfs. His wife lias-

ieen telegraphed for twice to New
Yorkto; the tirat dispatch she sent a re-

ply
¬

that she would not come pn.tbink-
nc

-
, no doubt, that it was a similar es-

capade
¬

of his previous one ? . A second
.elegram met with a better reception ,
ind she will probably reach here by
Saturday. Meantime , all news con-

cerning
¬

Emmet's condition is gener-
ally

¬

sought after , nnd it.is with diff-
iculty

¬

that the throng of callow is-

topt out of the house-

.Kiioae

.

laland opubilcans.
Special Dispatch to The Be .

PkoVinENCE , R, jj Oct.
f

7 , 10 p.
m.Tte republican state convention

o choose presidential electors met in
his city to-day in the largest hall in

the atato , w.hich was handsomely dec-

orated tor the occasion. It was prob-
ably

¬

the most numerously attended
convention ever held here. General
Boratio Rogers was elected chairman
and Gen. Lewis Gower and Arthur D.
Payne were selected as secretaries.-
3en.

.
. Rogers addressed the conven-

,ion in an able speech , eulogizing Gar :
leld. Gen. Peabody Wetmore , of
Newport , was nominated candidate
'or first elector unanimously. Hon
[lowland Hakard , of South Kingstown )

was chosen second elector ; Wm. God-

dard
-

, of Warwick , was unanimously
chosen elector , and Harvey E. Well-
man , of this city , was chosen as fourth
elector. The state central committee
was empowered to fill vacancies. All
nominations weie made unanimous.
President Eli Robinson , of Brown
'University, was introduced and made
an able speech , claiming that the attl-
tud

-

e of the democratic party on the
currency acd tariff questions forfeited
them any claims for support of the
peop'c.' He alluded in commendatory
terms to President Hayes , gave the
lower elements of the democratic par-
ty

¬

a die , and said the C vthollc reli-
gion

¬

, which is believed by several mil-

lions
¬

of people who are democrats , ia
not in harmony with Republican in-

stitutions.
¬

. A letter of regret was
read from Geo. "Wm. Curtis. ExGov.-
Yan

.

Zindt followed in an able ad-
dress

¬

, in which he catalogued the mis-
demeanors

¬

of the Democratic party.
The convention then adjourned- The
first district congressional convention
unanimously renominated Nelson W.-

Aldrlch.
.

.

Mlsslonnary Meeting.
Special Dispatch to The Bee.
. LOWELL , Mass. , October 8,1 a. in.

The American board of foreign
missions had ita third day's session
in this city yesterday , and elected the
following board of officers for the
ensuing Tear : President , Mark Hop ¬

kins , D. D. ; vice presidents , Hon.-
Wm.

.
. Edgar , A. 0. Thompson , D. D ,

Hon. Alpheus Hardy , J. Russell
Bradford , Joseph L. JLopea , Prof. Eg ¬

bert 0. Smith , Ezra Farnsworth , E.-

B.
.

. Webb , D. D. , O. 0. Burr , El-
biidge

-
Gerry and Rev. la'aao vVorcss-

fer
-

; corresponding secretaries , N. G.
Clark , D. D. , E. K. Alden , D. D. ,
and John 0. Menrs , D. D ; treasurer ,
Ccnedon S. F. Ward. In the even-
ing

¬

President Hopkins delivered his
inaugural address , and addresses were
delivered by Rev. Dr. Chamberlain ,
of Norwich , Conn. ; Rav. Alex. Han-
ny

-
, of London , secretary of the Con-

gregational
¬

Union of England and
Wales ; President Paul A. Chadbourne ,
of Williams College , and Dr. 3i F.
Stevens , "of Montreal. The sessions
clpte to-day with a farewell meeting.

New York Outloofc.
Special Dlsratch to The Beei

NEW YORK , Oct. 8, 1 a. m. Secre-
tary

-
Vroeman , of the republican state

committee , said yesterday that the
campaign work was going forward
vigorously in all parts of the state. He
said that judging from the report>
sent by our peakeri and officers of
county organizations , we shall come
down to this city with about 75,000-
majority. .

Another Opening ;
Special Dispatch to Tha Bee.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 8,1 a. m. Cant.
Jas. M. Steuirt, for the last four
years postmaster of the house "ot, rep¬

resentatives , died at his residence in
Alexandria , Ya , , last evening.

DAB1NG DAVENPORT.j-

S

.
_ %

* -
The New Yoik Supervisor of

Elections BhowsHe Cannot
be Bulldozed. .

B wdal Dispatches to Tni Bis. %
NzwYoBK , October 8. !? . in.
The general supervisor of elections ,

John I. Davonpprt , proposed to fol-

low

¬

tha same tdotie4 that he wjoptcd-
in I8fi in reference to naturilifctlon
papers iesbcd b'y theBUpreme and su-

rferior
-

courts in 1868. Anyone pro-

e'n

-

iFj patters df this clftis-will be de-

prived
¬

of them and denied th'6 pfivl-
less of registering for voting. He
will, however ; lasne then! a* pap" *
InjEheir place , if the claimMitl are en-

titled to them. Kjferenc'etf to the
subject pf his capturing papers made
by the Tammany Hall c'ommittee on
organization Wednesday was warmly
discussed by the republican leaders
yeiterdayAt the headquarters of-

.the republican nations! cHfamittee-
."thura

.

was aconieffincS'ot leasing re'
publicans held in the morning , at
which Mr. Davenport expressed his
vlewa regarding threats of intimida-
tion

¬

, emanating from fhaakera at the
Tammany meeting. He said It only
made hiih more determined to enforce
the law , and added that he should is-

sue
¬

an extra order to his subordinates
charging them to fully carry out his
previous orders relating to the '68 pi-
pers

¬

, and advise them what course to
pursue if resistance to law was offered.-

Mr.
.

. Davenport says' "I know .that I-

am right. I have law and the United
Stairs government at my back. The
papers I object to are fraudulent and
will bo goifted by {he supervisors
wherever offered , and if the advice of
foolish men is followed and the super-
visors

¬

are interfered with , while pur-
suing

¬

their duty , they shall have all
the protection necessary to carry out
their '

_Mttl S Business.
Special Dispatch to TH i i.

NEW YORK , October 8, 1 a. m.
The Graphic publishes a special from
Washington saying that the publish-
ers

¬

of the greenback organj. atipnal
View , have been offered §10,000 to-

cimo out squarely for the fusionists.
The offer is slid to have been made
by a person on behalf of Barnum ,
chairman of the national democratic
committee.

Yellow Jack's Visit.
Special dispatch to THe BC-

D.KET

.

WEST October 8
*

, 1 a. m. A
suspicious case died yesterday alter
beikg sick eight days. Another deaeh-
by yellow fever was reported yesterday
from following a continued debauch.-
No

.

new cases are veported.

MARKETS TELEGRAPI1.

New Tortc Money and Stocks.W-

ALI.

.

. ETRKIT, October 7 1 p. m.
Money 25 ; exchange (4 Sl } @ < 84-

.OOVKRNHENI
.

*.
Stead .

U. S. 6's , '81 ; 1 Mi tT8.4* 1 07j-
U.S. . 6' * 1 p2 | Currency 68 1 S5

yS4g.t 1OS, |
' STOCKS.!

Moderately active and ; declined J to f c ; re-

covering J t&fc.-

W
.

U 07i : MO B7-
iNYQ . . 1.184( U. P. ' . , 8c4
Brio &9 0 C & 1C 17J
Erie prcfJ 'Ml LackavrannA . . . . - 89 }

i 114J Hudson Canal M-

ikeShorc 10o | N JC 73-

N'orthwcetern 1U" | II &E . .11-
1WorthwiBtcm pM.121 Heading. , . 292-

P U 411 I. II 494
Ohio S3i NP 27 |Ohlopfd 721 NP pfd 63-

St. . PaUI. . . . . 9'J LftN IfSJ-
Kt. . raUlp-fd 110 N&O-
Bt Joo..u..j. . . JS-

St.
OBklj .'. . .13-
9Chattanooga.. Joe pfd 81-

Wabssh
. . . : GO }

IB-

WSbash
A&P 40.

ptd 63-

Onur.a
Sin Fran 32 }

, 42 Alton 113-

4Chlcasro

Omaha pfd 82

Produce Market.C-

HICAGO.
.

. October 7.
Wheat Active but uncertain ;

No. 2 spring, 9494 for Optobec ;
95l@95c for November , closing at-

94o for cash ; 94Jo for October ; 95J
@ 95gc for November ; 95g@96o for
December.

Corn Rather easier ; No. 2 sold at-

39@39c for cash or October ; 39g@-

40c for November ; 4444fc , closing
at 39j@39lc for October ; 40 for No-

vember
-

; 40jjc for December ; 44c for
May.

Oats gc lower ; No. 2 , 20@29gc
for cash ; 29 3 for October ; 29J@29o
for November closed at 29g29 § for
cash , Octob.T or November.

Bye Steady and quiet at 82o for
cash or October : 83c for November.

Barley Quiet ; No. 2 sold at 76o
for cash or October ; 77o for Novem-
ber.

¬

.
Whisky 5111.
Pork Sold at $18 00@18 10 for

October ; 81207i@12 50 forNoVem =

her ; closed at$18 00 f6r cash or Octo-
ber

¬

S12 12 ior November ; 81180 ®
11 85 for December ; §12 6C@12 62$

for January.
Lard Sold at §8 25@8 40 for

October ; $7 92 @8 02J for Novem-
ber, closing at 8 37J@8 40 for cash ;

§ 8 35@837ic forOctoter ; 7 95@7 97
for November ; $7 827 85 for the
year.

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO , October 7.

Hogs Active but a shade easier
sales were at'$460@480 for heavy
packing ; $4 80@4 90 for light picking
and shipping'and; $4 76@B-30 foi
good to choice smooth heavy shinpiug
receipts , 19,380-

.Oattle
.

There was a better feeling
in the market for cattle for shipment ,

and owing to the light receipts of gone
to extra grades prices ruled firm am-
10@16o higher ; the best sales wen
for a lot of extra prime steers , num-
bering sixteen head , shipped by Stew-
.art&Bro.Hista

.

, Ia. , and fed by S.
Ashley , Washington county, Iowa
which sold at So 85. averaging 1,731-
by Darlington , M. & Co. , to Meyer i-

B. . on New York account ; Texan
m large supply , and the mar
fcet ruled dull for these grades , buyer
having purchased liberally yesterdj ;

afternoon ; receipts 4r230.

New Yorfe Produce Marked
NEW YORK , October 7.

Flour Quiet and firm ; moderat-
demarid. .

Wheat Irregular ; Chicago , $1 0
©1 10 ; Milwaukee , $1 091 10 ; No.
red winter. ?Llli@lll | .

Corn Quiet No. 2 at 53c.
Oats Quier.
Whisky Dull.
Pork $13 50 for the year.
Lard $8 7038 80 for cash ; 8 7

for October ; 88 478 52* for Nc-

vember; §8 358 40 for Decembei
§8 35 for seller for the year,

Jj mmx.

THE LATEST NEWS.-

A

.

Bright Theatrical Star Grada-
ally Growing Dim in St.

Louis ,

Proceed ! " ;* ! of the Stalwart
Picnickers at Decatur ,

Epizootic EJpedemlo in
New York Shows No Signs

of Abatement.

flayed Out*

ST. Louis , Oct. 7. llritz Emmett ,

who ia playing a two weeks engage-

ment
¬

here, was obliged by his phys-

an's
:-

direction , to cease playing for a
few days. Emmett haa been suffering
from a throat affection , which render-
ed

¬

him unable to sing. Bis siokne-s ,
it ia thought , has assumed an alarm-

ing

¬

phase , and he is confined in a pri-

vate

¬

hospital for treatment. His wife
haa been telegraphed for , to come

ere , if she wishes to see him glive-

.Grant's
.

Old Regiment.
pedal dispatch to The Bee.

DECATUR , 111. , October 7. In. re-

onse
-

> to the address of welcome by
[ayer Waggoner , Gen. Grant , on his
rrival here yesterday afternoon , said :

It is with great pleasure that I visit
le city of Decatur again , after an ab-

ence
-

of nearly nineteen years. I be-
eve I have not been in the city , not

mofe than to.pasa by along the Cen-

ral
-

railroad , alflco IfJOl. It is-

leasant to be here and
mark the progress that has been made
n this section of the state, as well as-

le city , i m gratified to see so
many 01 those ?vho Went out with me-

n 18C1 here to-day. I thank them ,
If. AlSyofi ahd you , and the citizens ,
or this reception. "

Ex GOT. Oglesby made a brief re-

jonso
-

to calls for a speech. Gen.
irant , Gen. Logan and party were
le gaelts of MiTliken during the re-

nainder
-

of the afternoon-
.In

.

the evening the business meet-
njr

-
of the 21st Illinois regiment was

eld in the Tabernacle. The veterans
Tore assigned seats on the stage , and
10 proceeding were witnessed by an-
udionco that tilled the vast hall to-

vorflowing. . The chair was oc-

upted
-

b> Col. Vft K Me-
lackin.

-

. Tno roll call was
nswered by 125 of the 160 members
f the regiment now known to be-

ving. . Since the last annual meeting
ix deaths , were reported. The old
fiicera of. the association were re-
looted.

-

. Tha neil reunion was ap-

ointed
-

at J lUngham. Gen. Graht-
ntered after the business had been
isposed of. He was introduced and
poke briefly.-

Gen.
.

. Logan and others followed
with speeches , and when the meeting
djourned , the veterans shook hands

with Gen. Grant. To day there was
1 gratid pnfrddo followed by addresses
t Sheridan. Gen. Grant and

party return to Chicago this evening
The Eplzoot.p-

8dildleTjatclics

.

to The Bee-

.NE&
.

Yobk, Oct. ? . The present
ipizootic epidemic here is considered

remarkable by persons who make a-

tudy pf diseases affecting horses.
Thousands of horses have now had
he epizootic for a week , without bo-

ng
¬

incapacitated for work. The dis-

ease
¬

, it. is said , cannot last much long-
ir

-

without becoming , in many cases
ehrotiic. In the 8th , 6th , 4th and 2nd
avenues , and 2ikd stfeet and Bleeker
street car stables , there are many
cases where horaes have had such con-

itant
-

discharge from the nbstriah ,
hat the membrane has been worn away

and blood is discharged. large
car lines have followed the lead of the
itage lines and reduced the hourej of-

abor. .
Boys in Blue.

Special Dispatch to The Be-

g.INDIAKAPOLISOctober
.

7 4 p. m.
The reunion of the "Boys in Blue"-

abes: place in this city to-mofroir.
Great preparations afa made for ft

rand occasion , day .ind night , pro-
lessionsj

-
&c. den. LewVallacej

Senator Conkling , Hon. Horace May :
nard, Emory A. Storra and others will
ba present.

New York's New Opera House.
Special biipitch to TUB BBS.

NEW YORK , October 7. 4 p. m.
Plans for the nor opara house at
Madison Avenue and Forty-Third
street , have just been adopted. They
are for a fire proof structure of
pressed brick , with Terra Gotta
trimmings fronting twb hundred feet
on Madison Avenue ,

* and one hundred
and ninety feet on the side streets.
The wails will be ninety feet hich ,
and the auditorium will seat over
three thousand persons. The cost of
the building ia named at $450,000-
.Uisexpected

.

to be completed'In time
for the opening of next season-

.Railroad.

.

Accident.
Special dispatches to The Bee-

.JL'EEEE

.
HAUTE , Ind. , Oct. 7,4 p. m-

.A
.

train on the Logansport , Craw-
fordsville

-

& Southern railroad ran off
the track at a small station called
Heckland , ditching four cirs of iron
and two of merchandise and the loco *

motive and killing a fireman named
, of Logdnsport.-

A

.

Fanner's FreaS.
Special Dispatch to The Bee.-

ST.

.

. Louifl , October 7 , 4 p. m. 0.
Rogers , a wealthy farmer living at-

Moberly , Mo. , eloped with a pretlj
sister of his wife , named Miss Sale.
Both were previously held in high es-

teem.
¬

.

Colqultt'a Majority.
Special dispatch to Tnx BEE-

.ATE4SJTA'

.

, Ga. , October 7 4 p. m
Ret orris are coming in slowly , bn

indicate,, that Oolqnitt's majority foi

governor will reach 50000. Ever ]

county aends increased majorities
Returns have been received fron-
eeventyfive counties.

Grant and Elaine.
Special dispatch to The Bee.

CHICAGO , October 7 4 p. m. Be-

fore going to Decatur Gen. Gran
called at the republican headquarters
end" it was arranged that ha shoul
preside at & meeting here to be ad-

dressed'by Senator Elaine. Senate
Conkling writes that he cannot spea-
in Chicago during this campaign.-

r
.

*

roe Granger's Dynamite Ploc-
Bpedal Dispatch to Tba Bee.

DELPHI , Ihd. , October 7 1, a. m
Several attempts have been mad

g. _

to destroy the state dam acsoss the
Wabash river at Pittaburg , this
county. It is supposed to have been
done by the farmers from above ,
whose crops are destroyed annu'lly by
the dim. Tuesday a box , containing
110 pounds of dynamite , was found by
some parlies who were fishimr. Fuses
had been lit but had gone out before
roichinsjtho dynamit-

e.ADDITIONAL

.

LOCAL

Tne Boservolr.

The city engineer is engaged in

making a survey of the proposed new

site of the reservoir of the Omaha
Water Works company , preparatory
to making hs report to-morrow n'' <jht.
The location for the first settling res-

ervoir
¬

will probably bo in blocks Q

and 228 , including also the ground ly-

ing

¬

between them and the river. This
location ia a short distance north of

the Union Pacific steam pnmpj. An-

drew

¬

Rosewater is to-day making the
survey , and will draw a topographical
map for the company. It ia quits like'-

ly that the pumping machinery will be

located in the same vicinity.-

Bis

.

Business.-

On

.

Tuesday lust the Wabash , St.
Louis & Pacific road did a wonderful
business. On that day it nrn on its
lines wnt of the Mississippi alone 117

coaches , all filhd with people , which

represented upwards of 7,000 passen-

geri.

-

.

Iron Castings.
The Council Bluff* Iron company

yesterday shipped a steam pile driver
to Beatrice , &sT> . , the first ever min-

ufacturod

-

in this city. 1'hO Company

is also loading a car of fine and elab-

orate

¬

iron fronts for Hastings , Neb. ,

and yrsterday received orders fflr a
car load of mlniric; machinery to be
shipped to Denver. There afo now
employed at the works over fifty men
and a very large amount of work is-

baing turned out. [Nonpareil.

Army Orders.
The latest army orders issued from

the headquarters of the department of
the Platte , FortOmaha , are as follows :

The telegraphic instructions of this
date , requiring the commanding off-

icer

¬

, FortSjanders , Wyoming territory ,

to order A. A. Surgeon E. B. Cannon ,

U. S. A. , on duty at his post , to re-

port
¬

to Captain Frederick Myers , 9th
Infantry on his arrival at Laramie
City , to accompany his command to
Fort McK'nney , W. T. , are approved

Acting Assistant Surgeon Cannon ,

U. S. A. , will , upon completion of his
duty, return to hia proper station , ac-

companying
¬

Companies A and D , In-

fant
¬

iy , en route to their new stations ,
as farts Fott Sanderj , W. T.

Paragraph 4 , Special Ordera No.83 ,
cut rent fo'tks , granting a furlough for
four months , to SWgeilnt Itocnua-
Scholgen Company G , 4th Infantry ,
is hereby revoke 3-

.By
.

authority from the Adjutant
Glenefil's' ofllco , dated October 1,1880 ,

a furlough for six (C) months , with
permission to go beyond the sea , (to
take effectafteric-onlistment ) is grant-
ed

¬

Sergeant Rochua ScholRon , Com-

pany
¬

G , 4th Infantry-

.IrianAmerican

.

Republican Execu-
tive

¬

Committed.-

A

.

meeting of tha executive com-

mittee

¬

of the irish.-Ameriean republi-

can

¬

club of Douglas county , will be-

held at the board o( trade rooms on-

Saturd'ay ecclng ; October 9 , at 8 p.-

rn.

.

. All members of the comfftitteS

are requested to be present , aa business

of importance will bo laid before them.-

G.

.

. M. O'BlUEN , Chairman.-

A

.

Sard ofThanks.
OMAHA , $eb.j October C , '&) ,

To the Independent Order of Odd Fellows !

I pray you to accept my gratitude
and heartfelt thank* for your ttuo
kindness shown me and my family iH

behalf of my deceased husband, es-

pecially
¬

Messrs. Frank Goodrich and
Julius Hich. I f el that it will be an
influence for life , and may heaven
bless you all is the hearty prayer of __

Your friend ,
MES. J. W. PAKE-

.Jtr.

.

. A casaot constipation by
Hamburg Fi R.

Undoubtedly the best shirt In the
United States is manufactured at the
Omaha Shirt Factory. The superiority
of Material and workmanship , com-
bined with their great improvements ,

that ia Reinforced fronts , Reinforced
backs and Reinforced sleeves , make ;

their shirt the moat durable and besl
fitting garment of the kind , evei
manufactured at the moderate price ol

§150. Every shirt of our make ii

guaranteed first-class and will refund
the money if found otherwise.-

We
.

make a specialty of all wool
Shaker , and Canton flannel , alac-

chemois underwear , made up with i

view to comfort , warmth and durabil-
ity.. To invalids and weak-lnnge (

persons we offer special inducement
in the manner these goods are mad
for their protection.-

Pn.
.

. GOTTHEIMEB ,
1207 Farnam street.

LEGAL NOTICE.

Notice U hereby given that , rn the 17th di-

e ( January. 1379 , oniC. L fctafford pu cb > s-
eitthe Doulai unty treasurcr'a office, ntpi-
vatc sile , for toe delinquent taxes of 1-7 ? tier
on. lot four ( t ) in block three hnnJr.
and forty-five ( IS) In the cl'y' of Omaha , Den
las county, Nebraska , taxed In the namecf R.
Gardner, nd that the time ff the redcmpti
thereof will expire January Htb , 1531.

JOHN B. DETWILER.
oct2Anlznee of C. L. Stafford.

PASSENGER ACCOMMODATION LIU
BETWE-

ENOMAHAAND FORTOMAH
Connects Witn Street Cars

Comer ct SAUNDERS and BAM1LTC-
STREETS. . (End of Red Line ta follows ;

LEAVE OMAHA :

LEAVE FORT UMAHA:
7:15 a m. . 9:15: a. m. , and 12:15 p. m.

1:00 , 6:15: and 8:15 p. m.
The 8:17 a. m runle vlnQnuha , andt

4:00 p. m ran , leaving Fort Omaha , are usni
loa del ta full capacity with regular paaaenge

The 6:17 a. m. ran will be mada from the po
office, comer of Dod.-e and 15th mrehu.

Tickets can be procored from street cardr-
en , or from drivers of hack *.
FARE , 35 CENTS , ISCLUDtHQ STBE C ;

28-t

A.
a

ERMANN ,

Cor. Douglas andMSth Sts.

Gives Great Bargains in Ladies' and Gents

AMERICAN GOLD AND SILVER WATGES

All Kinds Of

JEWELRY , SILVER WARE AND DIAMONDS.-

We

.

Guarantee The Best Goods For The Least Money.

MORE POPULAR THAN EVER.
The Genuine

SINGER NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.

The poTinlar ilerp.iml for the GENUINE SINGER in 1073 esc ded thatof-
lny previous ilurirs ( lie Quarter of a Century in which this "Old-

Keliahle" Machine has been before the publi-

c.In

.

1878 we sold 356,422 Machines. In 1879 we sold
431,167, Machines , Excess over any previous

year , 74,735 Machines.
Our enles last year were at the rate of over

1400 Sewing Machines a Day !

For evry lusltiins day In the year.

The " Old Reliable" Singer is the Strongest , the Simplest ,
the Most Burab'e Sewing Machine ever

yet Constructed.

That Every REAL Singer Sewins Machine has their Trade-
Mark cast into the Iron Stand and embedded in the

Arm of the Machine.

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING CO.
Principal Office : 34 Union Square , New York1-

,500

-

Subordinate Offices , in the United States and Cmail* ami 3.0CO OfficM hi the Oil!

Wo-W and South America. roplS.J&-

wUTfi THF TRAI1FI i .
Saving just opened an entirely new line o-

fMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS ,
We would ask the Merchants of Nebraska to inspect onr Stock
feeling confident we can meet the wants of all in good uouda an
Low Prices

S1IREVE , JAIIYIS & CO. ,
or. 14th nnd Dodge Sts.-

zl

.
9eo.ii:

IT IS-
A GRATIFYING FACT THAT THE

WHITESEW1NG MACHINE

Gives universal Satisfaction and that it is stead-

ily

¬

and rapidly increasing in public lavor.

The White Machine justly claims to be the

best made , the easiest running, the simplest in
construction and the most perfect Machine ia
the market.

The White Co. employ as agents men of in-

tegrity

¬

, and purchasers are always satisfied,

because they find everything just as repres-

ented.

¬

.

Everybody should usa this Machine. The
sales so far this year are moro than double
the corresponding time last year.

All orders addressed to the Omaha Office,
will be promptly filled.

JOHN ZEHRUNG ,
. ItATeuport and 15th Sts. Omaha.

FALL 1880.Me-

naCalfBoota

.

32 M to W-

Ladies' Kid nation Shoes 1 50-

Poy'8
5 00

CaHBoot* 1 " 3(0-
Z

(

Misses' OoatEuttou. . 1 Jo-

Child's
60

Goat Button - " 5-

Mrn'B

1 2i
Calf Shoes 1 SO-

Ladies'SIdo
3 00

Lace Kids. . . J SO-

Boy'a
4 fit)

Alexis 1 25 200-
irSseVsrdVLiceKid. " ' " " "

. . . . . ;. . . . . 1 5 " 2 03-

Ifens Ba'Iea 1 > " 280-
Children1 * Polish "jl 50

L.vllcS' Kid Sllpp rs 75 " 1 75-

Chiiaiens Lace fchoes - > " J°
Men'gSewed Boots 3 W T C-

OLadles'Kid Tics < ' 50 | I 2 W-

Men's Brogins * °
2 J m: si'pp' '- - .X

2 on-

Boj'8
Lidlen' Serge Shoes

Button Shoea 1 50 2 50-

Youth' * Button Shots 1 25 " 1 75

New Cords
received dally.-

We
.

sell for
cash only-
.Mocey

.
refund-

ed
¬

i the goods
don't wear as
represented.-
We

.
Leep in

stock all sizes
and widths and
guarantee a-

good fit in ev-

ery
¬

respect.

'7 Boots and Shoes Mada to Order

The Only Complete Stoclc In the City

H , DOHLE & CO. ,
Leading Shoe Store.s-

coldlm
.

PROPOSALS FOR OAK PILES
< E Omci or Crrr CURK , )

, NEB. , October 6lb , 1SSO.
A Scaled proposals will be received by the un-

dereigned
-

nntU Kridaj, Oct. 16th , at 12 o'clock-
nwa.) H . for forxUhmjrto theCHy of Omaha one
hundred anil forty-four (14 ). more or lew , round
white oak plies , not lets tbanlO IncbtR In dia-

meter
¬

and varying in length from 10 to 13 f et.
Bidders Trill tpecify th price p r l.neal foot

far the different lenztlisolpitln ? prspossJ to b
furnished The saU pIts! hall o ellTertd to

.he-

Jly
the contractor at the Jones strwt ewer now in-

prore sol conjunction , and ihall be delivered
rs. kuch quantities and at rach times as they

may be ordered by the city tngineer-
EntelopS

ab* .
c-intaimnic ii'd proposill sfaa.l bo

marked "Proposila tor Cat Pile- and be -!

oieised to the underrf
KB-
.t

.

The Nebraska and Iowa Slate
Fairs re-echo the verdict of the
World's Great Expositions at
Paris , London , Vienna and
Phfladelphio. The only diplo-

mas

¬

given at both these Fauns

were awarded for work done on
the silent No. 8 Wheeler &

Wilson Sewing Machine. For
proof of this read the official

list of premiums.

Sales room. 569 15th St. ,
(Jacob * Block ) Omaha , Neb.-

oc2.tr

.

A. F. RAFERT & CO. ,

Contractors and Builders.
Fine Woodwork a Specialty.

Agents for the Eacaustlc Tiling
1310 DODOS ST. , OMAHA ,


